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“Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways 

 acknowledge him, and he shall direct they paths.” Proverbs 3:5-6 

 

Dear Prayer Warriors and Faithful Supporters,  

 

Thank you all so much for your continued prayers. The Lord is doing some amazing things 

in Port Elizabeth through the ministry of Solid Rock Baptist Church. Since the beginning of 

the year, we have seen visitors in almost every service. One Sunday, our church of 35-40 

had a high attendance of 48. We have also seen the hearts of the people change and a strong 

desire to get involved in church ministry, as well as outreach into the community.  

 

The children’s Sunday School ministry continues to grow. We have had as many as 

18 in attendance between the ages of 2 and 11. Praise the Lord, we have been able 

to split into two classes. We started a new program that if a child is in attendance 

three weeks in a row, they receive a new Bible.  So far, we have been able to give 

six young boys Bibles of their very own.  

In February, SRBC started a youth night. It is a special time 

each week for the kids to come for 1 hour to hear God’s 

Word, sing songs, and play games. They absolutely love the 

time and we have seen new kids come each week, many of 

which have also started attending on Sundays.  

 

I am excited to say that the Lord has opened a door for a new medical outreach. I have 

been working towards getting certified to teach the American Heart Association Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 

(CPR). The expense for a class here is between $30 and $50 USD. Considering that the average South African 

makes between $11 and $25 USD a day, most cannot afford to take these classes. My hope is that I can offer 

these classes at little or no cost to the student, while also using it as a tool to reach people with the Gospel of 

Christ. It will cost approximately $20 USD for the books for each student.  If you would like more information 

about sponsoring a student or an entire class, please contact me via email: h.bennett@dbmi.org.  

 

Please continue to pray for progress regarding SA Nursing Certification. I have heard that my folder has 

moved to a different department, but I am still waiting approval to take the exams in May.  

 

Thank you for your part in spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ in Port Elizabeth, South Africa.  

  
Thank you for your prayers and support! 

Hannah Bennett 
 

48 in attendance  

 

HANNAH BENNETT  

MISSIONARY TO SOUTH AFRICA  

“Where there is no vision, the people perish.” Proverbs 29:18 

 Contact Info: PO Box #24318, Baywest Mall, Port Elizabeth, SA 6034;  
Email: h.bennett@dbmi.org   

Mission Board: Daystar Baptist Missions Huntington, WV (www.dbmi.org) 
 Sending Church: Fellowship Baptist Church Durham, NC (Pastor Rick Finley) 

 

PRAISES: 

--God’s faithfulness 

--Church growth & ministries 

--New medical ministry 

PRAYERS: 

--Nursing License Registration 

--Solid Rock Baptist Church  

--Visa situation in SA  

Sunday School  

Youth Night  
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